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jYIT GAINED HER SITUATION ABOUT PERSONS

Voung Actress Won Out i>y Clever 
Speech Which H t Manager in 

Right Plate.

V.'illle Collier li lis 'i s’ concern- I 
in i il young actress 1 nil ut' his who ! 
Is last entiling t<> l!u* front--a story 

v. hieb has n moral [ 
im plied for mo»
! '¡nit* stage as
pirants.

It npjtenrs that 
the young lady lt> 
question, beonm • 
ing stage-struck, 
devoted almost a 
whole year to 
pulling wires and 
using all possible 
inlluenee in order 
to grin an Inter

view with a certain theatrical man
ager.

At hist her hopes were realized; sho 
got her appoint-. , i¡t. tipil was tin- 
ally ushered into the m-nager’s prt* 
vate office. Ila r -neiv-d her most cor
dially and offered her a chair.

“Thank you,” she sahl gratefully. ‘ T 
think I will sit dm. n. I've been just 
t'-n months getting io-j-e and l m a l it 
tired.”

And the m-int’ -er. who Is really a 
great man with n keen sense of humor, 
promptly engaged h- r.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tnliin of Swan- 
ton, Vt„ for -'Hi years have had chil
dren attending school.

Mary Fitzsimmons of Winclie.sU’r, 
\'a.. recently loll her own ground for 
the tlrst time in 40 years.

Governor McCall of Massachusetts 
has been advised by Food Director 
Lythgoe to require storage of larger 
quantities of food by dealers.

Fuel Commissioner Weaver forbids 
Washingtonians leal a - coni, saying- 
“ Where once It might have In en railed 
thrift for a citizen to lay up ten or 
fifteen tons of coal in Ids bill, it Is now 
downright scitisluu-s . the very incur- 
nation of seltisliiu ss.

. BREEZY FACTS

The oath of a man and the tear of a ! 
woman are io. .

C lo m -’a ’s  G a v M i c  C a n -
* -*  «

pound
F t  lis'.-ift etimr where Contagions or

One's L 'fe Tr>-k.
“Let ritcb one accept his task, n 

task which should til ! Ids life. If mar 
he very humble; It will not be ti,.i 
Ip s s  useful. Never i-dnd wh -t it is s > 
long as it exists and keeps you irretì 
When you have r -'tinted II wlth-vt 
exii-ss—Pis» the . a* tlty you are a •* 
to accomplish >■:-■ h day-—It will cat- 
you to live In he.dlii and in Joy.— 
Emile Zoln.

T*v> Claas.
Serious S'---- Ti-re 1« a catalogue 

embracing all kinds of coats.
Facetious Fan--Th n. If It's emh—ic

ing them, they must bo conts-of-nrms.

infectious diseases are prevailing.

CARBOLIC COMPOUND is a power
ful Germicidal mixture and by its use 
will improve general stable condition«.

«»•♦»♦tjc-e

CHAS. I. CLOUGH,

RoiiahJ«Dinbpiat, Tilliraook, Ore.

FRANK TAYLOR,

Anything. Notary Public
The S- Tten— Do yon wish ettshb.os 

in vemr new pew. sir?
Mr. Rhorr-Soof — Sure! Anylhit-y

that will case up the sermons.—Judge. Cloverdale. Ore.

NOTICES OF CANDIDATES Annowcem«».
I lierepy inoouDce invuelf a cmuli- 

Annouucfan-nt. date on the Ke|>iiblican ticket for nomi-
To the Voters of Tillamook t'nuntv : nation for County Clerk at the Primary

I beg to announce that I will be a election to be held May 17, 1918.
candidate for County Commissioner for 
tint south end of tlu* count v on the Re-

Erwin Harrison.

publican ticket at the next primary 
I election. Ole II. itmUx-rg.

Announcement

I 1 hereby announce my candidaev for 
the nomination on the Republican 
Ticket for County Commissioner, to la- 
voted oil at the nominating convention 
to be held in May, 1918.

It nominated and elected I promise to 
the best of iiiv ability all efforts for the 
development and advencement of T iII- 
amook County.

Helieting myself perfectly competent 
to administer the office 1 place my can 
didacy la-fore tbo voters for their suf
frage. Yours trillV,

I). A. liailey.

Announcement.
To the voters of Tillamook County:

I herewith urnounce myself as a 
candidate on the Republican ticket at 
tlio nominating convention to be lield 
in May for tbo office of County Com
missioner. My motto: “ A square deal 
all around.”

John Weiss, Sr., Meda

To The Voters of Tillamook County
1 wish to announce that I will be a 

candidate at the next primary election 
for the office of County Commission
er for the South part of the county on 
the Republican ticket. I believe in 
good roads, and will use my best cf- 
oris in seeing that roads arc con

structed permanently and built eco
nomically, if elected.

Yours respect Lully,
A. A. Iiulah.

To Tlio Voters of Tillamook County.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for rc-el»*ction to the office of 
Sheriff of Tillamook County, <>n the 
Republican Ticket, at the Primary 
Fleet ion v May 17, 1918.

Kes|iectfiilly,
W. F. Campbell.

Announcement.
To tin* Voters of Tillamook Countv :

I In re by announce mvself as a candi
date for the nomination for County 
Commissioner on the Republican ticket 
at the primarie# to he held Mav 17th, 
IPls If nominated and elected I w ill 
render tin* people of our county and 
i ati >u faithful, conscientious and 
¡■atrii.tic service, and will favor road 
building of a i criminen' nature.

Respectfully,
II. V. Alley.

To tho Voter# of Tillamook County.
1 take this method of announcing my 

candidacy for the nomination of t ’nuntv 
Commissioner on the Republican ticket 
at the primary election to Is- held Max ! 
17, 1918. 1 will work for the l„ >t 1
intere-t of the taxpayers and citizens of 1 
Tillamook County especially in tie-- 
matter of roads, and will ins.et. in a , 
definite road policy #• f-Unit -t Appro I 
dating as much of the mad fund is 
possible for the purpose of bar I snrfac- j 
ine the main highway« without neglect* * 
ing the trilmtarv roads .and conforming 
to the state regulations when the same 
are to the intere-t of Tillamook County.

Respectfully,
II. M. Farmer.

Announcement.
I hereby annaunre mvself .a# a can,li

díate for the office of County Surveyor of 
Tillamook County on the Republican 
ticket.

If nominated and elected I will con
duct the office in an efficient and 
economical manner.

Yours respectfully,
W. 8. Co ites.

The Niagara Insurance tkn is repre
sented in Cloverdale by Frank Taylor. 
See him about your insurance.

ROUND ABOUT

The 191 7-ls Egyptian cotton crop la 
estimated at tl.2no.tkkl can tars of 99
pounds.

Massachusetts Is said to he tire 
birthplace of the tanning and hoot and 
shoe Industries of the Flitted State#, 
which are now nearly Mtm years old.

An aluminum allot has la-eii Invent
ed by an Australian that Is said to be 
ns bard as steel, to lie noneorroslve 
and which can he In-axed and soldered.

Claiming that It hold- i’ -h more se
curely than the usual type of hook, a 
Norwegian Inis patented a tisli hook 
with the hath at one side of, instead 
of inside the point.

William Allen Dimmoek. need twen
ty-two, of Fiinington Village. Mo., who 
has received his appointment as post
master. is believed to he the youngest 
postmaster in the state.

A ten-hour bill for domestic serv
ants Is now before the Gtillforiiin leg
islature. while a bill lias been Intro
duced In the Oregon legislature mak
ing an eight-hour day for working 
women.

A notice 1ms been -cut nut by the 
Rhilndelphia and Reading Coni and 
Iron company that their employees 
he furnished pea coni at 8” .95 a ton. 
The general public in the unthraclte 
region must pay $4.10.

For the first lime In the history of 
the University of ('(dorado a woman 
has heroine president ot Ihe Combined 
Engineers, an organization eomposed 
of engineering students, Miss Elsie 
Eaves having been inynnled the honor.

Realizing the severity and extent of 
frost Injury, Wisconsin farmers have 
gathered two or three times more seed 
corn tbnn they will themselves re
quire. Their surplus will probably be 
badly needed In other states before 
corn-plant Ing lime.

MUCH IN LITTLE

The king of Slam h- * a bodyguard 
of -MX) trained and urnied women do
ing service In Ids capital.

It Is estimated Hwt l.Tb 0 women 
have been employed in t'o '.Tall street 
district of New York since the begin
ning of (lie war. •

III order that tlu-lr soldier boys may 
have n plentiful supply of cigarettes, 
thousands of women in France have 
given up smoking.

Recently It:::,000 dozen eggs were 
landed In Wellington, New Zealand, 
frein Cullfornln. and -old readily In 
that market at .VI emits a dozen.

Guadeloupe coffee pi u|er« will har
vest u crop nntcli larger than that of 
191(5. The 1917 crop will probably ex- 
r«-ed the minimi production of ljlij.UtX) 
pounds.

— •
Due to nn Increased demand for 

clear spruce for III«* manufacture of 
airplane*, price# have Increased In 
northern British Columbia from $50 
to $90 a thousand feet.


